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Getting Started in Red Rover 

https://app.redroverk12.com.  

You can find more helpful walkthroughs and information 

in the HELP menu of the Red Rover website and App.  

Just click on the question mark in the upper right corner 

of the screen. 

What is Red Rover?  

Red Rover is a modern Absence and Substitute Management system designed with you in mind! As an 
employee, you can quickly and easily enter absences using Red Rover. You will also be able to review 
your scheduled absences, pre-arrange and communicate with substitutes, check your PTO balances 
(coming soon), upload lesson plans, and much more!  

This walkthrough will give you a quick guide to using Red Rover You may also view the Employee 
Basic Training Video. 

https://help.redroverk12.com/hc/en-us/articles/360039413631 

How to Login to Red Rover 

You will receive an email invitation from your Red Rover administrator at your district. If you have 
trouble receiving the email, please check your spam folder. If you still do not see the Red Rover       
welcome email, contact your administrator. They will be able to resend the email invitation to you.  

The email will look like this: 

To set up your Red Rover account, click 
the Complete Account Setup button in the 
email.  This button will allow you to create a new  
account and password with Red Rover.  

Your Red Rover login ID will be your email address.  

After you have created your account, you may access 
the system at any time at the following address:   
https://app.redroverk12.com  

Substitute Coordinator: 

Stacie Miller 

stacie.miller@fwusd.org 

520-696-8824 

https://app.redroverk12.com/
https://help.redroverk12.com/hc/en-us/articles/360039413631
https://app.redroverk12.com/
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Employee Home Page 

On your Home page, you will be able to create absences, view your upcoming schedule, and see any 
scheduled absences in the future. 

How to Create an Absence 

1. Click on the date of your absence. If the absence spans    
several days, click on each date the absence should include.  

2. Below the date picker, click the Reason dropdown box, and 
select the reason for your absence. 

3. Choose if your absence is for the Full Day, Half Day AM, 
Half Day PM, or a custom Hourly absence.  

4. Choose whether your absence will  require a substitute. 

5. Finally, click Quick Create to submit your absence. 

6. If this absence requires extra notes you’ll see the “More    
details are required” message.  

7. If you chose Quick Create, that’s it. You will receive your 
absence confirmation number and Red Rover will take it 
from there!  
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How to Assign a Sub/Prearrange 

If you have not already created your         
absence, enter the absence information in the 
Create Absence pod on your Red Rover home 
page and then select "Add Additional Details."  

If you have already created your absence, you 
can assign a substitute to your absence by   
choosing My Schedule from the menu on the   
left-hand side of the screen.   

Following either of the paths above will take you to the absence detail screen. From here, Click the     
Pre-Arrange or Assign Sub button. (depending on whether you are editing an existing absence or        
creating a new absence)  
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Red Rover will provide you with a list of the substitutes qualified and available for your position. Any 

favorite substitutes will have a      icon next to their name. Before selecting a substitute, please contact 

them to confirm they are aware and would like to substitute for your absence.  For your convenience, 

Red Rover provides the substitutes' phone numbers on the Pre-Arrange page.  Once you have            

confirmed the details with your desired sub, simply press the Select button.  

Last, but most important, be sure to click the Create or Save button anytime you edit the "Additional 
Details" Screen.  
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My Schedule 

Selecting My Schedule allows you to view your regular 
schedule, past and upcoming absences, as well 
as cancel and edit absences. 

To view your regular schedule click My Schedule and 
then Regular Schedule. This is the default schedule 
Red Rover will use when you create an absence. 

To view your absences: 

Click My Schedule and then Scheduled Absences 

By default, you'll see a list of your absences.  You 
can also click the Calendar View to view the     
absences on the calendar. 

Select any date. You'll be shown your daily bell schedule, time off, or school calendar.  

The calendar has different colors to indicate various types of days: 

 Gray = Non-work days, like the weekend 

 Midnight Blue = A scheduled absence 

 Red = A school closing, like a holiday or emergency closing 

 Yellow = A variation to the schedule, like a half-day or a two-hour delay 

 A combination of colors = Various day types combined on the same day 
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Substitute Preferences 

Red Rover will allow you to create a list of your favorite substitutes. To add a sub to your preference 
list, just click the corresponding Add favorite link. This will add the sub to your list of preferred    
substitutes.  

Classroom Info 

The Classroom Info allows you to create information that is shared with every substitute in your     
classroom. You can give a general overview of your class with a welcome message, policies, 
and frequently asked questions. Please note, again , that every substitute in your classroom will see this. 
If a particular absence requires special notes, you can add them when creating an absence.  
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Bulletin Board 

School administrators use the bulletin board to communicate messages to specific groups for your 
district or school. Simply click the Bulletin Board on the left menu to view any messages. If an admin 
marks a message as urgent, there will be a banner across the top of your screen.  

Click the banner to be taken to the message. Once you read the message, click Acknowledge. Clicking 
Acknowledge will dismiss the banner.  

Cancel/Delete/Edit an Absence 

Choose My Schedule from the menu on the left-hand side of the screen. From the "My Schedule" page, 
an employee can choose to Edit or Cancel their absence.  

To Edit an existing absence, click the confirmation 
number listed for the corresponding absence. Red 
Rover will allow you to edit the Notes for Substitute, 
Notes for Administration, Assign a Sub, and Edit the 
Substitute Details.. Any time you chose to edit your 
absence details, be sure to Save your changes! 

To cancel an absence, click the Cancel button in 
the My Schedule table. Confirm you wish to cancel 
the absence by clicking the Cancel button on the 
warning message.  
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Download the Red Rover App 

For Android: Go to the Play Store on your Android 
device and search for "Red Rover K12" on your    
mobile device and tap the Install button. (Or, go 
to https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?
id=com.rrmobile and tap the Install button.)  

For IOS (Apple): Go to the App Store on your Apple 
device and search for "Red Rover K12" and tap 
the GET button. Or, go to https://apps.apple.com/
us/app/id1525229425 and download the app.  

For help and walkthroughs go to: 

https://help.redroverk12.com/hc/en-us/categories/360006140352-Red-

Rover-Mobile-App  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rrmobile
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rrmobile
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1525229425
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1525229425
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1525229425

